BASKETBALL

1948-1949

Dec. 1 Dartmouth College Hanover, N. H. 42 64
Dec. 4 Union College Burlington 42 39
Dec. 6 Dartmouth College Burlington 41 51
Dec. 11 Hamilton College Burlington 66 40
Dec. 15 Norwich University Burlington 56 44
Dec. 17 New Hampshire University Durham, N. H. 53 46
Dec. 18 American International College Springfield, Mass. 79 57
Dec. 20 Connecticut Storrs, Conn. 48 72
Jan. 12 St. Michael's College Burlington 58 50
Jan. 14 St. Lawrence University Canton, N. Y. 53 55
Jan. 15 Clarkson College Potsdam, N. Y. 62 61
Jan. 19 Middlebury College Burlington 65 42
Jan. 22 Springfield College Burlington 47 46
Feb. 12 U. S. Coast Guard Burlington 58 44
Feb. 16 Champlain College Plattsburgh, N. Y. 42 58
Feb. 19 Massachusetts Burlington 53 33
Feb. 26 Champlain College (Kake Walk) Burlington 57 43
Mar. 1 Norwich University Northfield 50 34
Mar. 5 Middlebury College Middlebury 63 50
Mar. 7 St. Michael's College * Burlington 52 43

* St. Michael's home contest

Lettermen

Collier, Arthur '49
Cook, Hobart '50
Farra, Patrick '50
French, Robert '49
Galli, Keith '51
Grant, William '51
Kehoe, Ralph '50
Kotlarczyk, Edward '50
Livingston, Hammond '49
McCarthy, Harry '51
Moffitt, Stuart '50
Niemann, Alfred '50
Pierce, Kenneth '49
Twiss, Robert '50

Elgood, William '49 manager

J. C. Evans, Coach
Hammond Livingston, captain

RECORD: Won 15 Lost 5

State Inter-collegiate champions